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INTRODUCTION

There has been very lit tle re search into, or ex plo ra tion
for, mo lyb de num de pos its in Can ada or else where since the 
early 1980s, but that is likely to change, par tic u larly if the
price of mo lyb de num and tung sten stay at or any thing near
cur rent lev els. There are nu mer ous poorly un der stood, rel a -
tively underexplored mo lyb de num de pos its and oc cur -
rences in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera that are likely to be ex -
plored over the next sev eral years, and it would be of great
ben e fit to the ex plo ra tion com mu nity if more was known
about high and low-flu o rine type molybdenum deposits in
the province.

In ad di tion, there are geo chem i cal sim i lar i ties (e.g., re -
dox state of the as so ci ated pluton; trace and ma jor el e ment
chem is try of as so ci ated plutons; min eral and el e men tal as -
sem blages such as high Bi, Te, W and low and pe riph eral
Cu, Pb, Zn) be tween por phyry mo lyb de num de pos its and
‘in tru sion-hosted’ gold de pos its (e.g., Tomb stone Belt;
Fig 1), sug gest ing a pos si ble ge netic link. The Adanac mo -
lyb de num de posit be longs to an im por tant class of oc cur -
rences within the Atlin gold camp. The Adanac de posit
con tains no gold it self, but placer gold is still be ing mined
on the lower reaches of Ruby Creek be low the de posit. His -
tor i cally, it has al ways been as sumed that the mo lyb de num
de posit post dates gold min er al iza tion, which oc curs in
quartz-car bon ate-bear ing shears in Cache Creek Group
vol ca nic strata and as plac ers. How ever, iso to pic work by
Mihalynuk et al. (1992) sug gests that this may not be the
case. Mihalynuk’s work on Feather Creek (pers comm,
2005) sug gests that at least some of the placer gold in the
Atlin area may have been de rived from the Sur prise Lake
batholith. This is con sis tent with the pres ence of gold and
tung sten-bear ing quartz veins in the Boul der Creek drain -
age im me di ately south of the Adanac mo lyb de num de posit, 
be cause wolf ram ite is com monly as so ci ated with por phyry

mo lyb de num de pos its, pe riph eral to the mo lyb de nite zone
(Wallace et al., 1967). Thus, the pres ence of gold in those
wolf ram ite veins raises the ques tion of a po ten tial link age
be tween gold-de pleted mo lyb de num and gold-bear ing
tung sten ‘in tru sion-re lated’ de pos its. Un der stand ing the
association (or lack thereof) is an important step toward
focusing further exploration in the province for both of
these deposit types.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

The Adanac mo lyb de num de posit is lo cated in the
north west ern cor ner of Brit ish Co lum bia, near the town of
Atlin (Fig 2). The ge ol ogy of the Atlin area was mapped by
Aitken (1959), and the re gional set ting of the de posit was
dis cussed by Chris to pher and Pinsent (1982). The Atlin
area (Fig 3) is un der lain by de formed and weakly meta mor -
phosed ophiolitic rocks of the Penn syl va nian and/or Perm -
ian Cache Creek Group (Mon ger, 1975). These rocks,
which in clude ser pen tin ite and ba salt, as well as lime stone,
chert and shale, have long been thought to be the source of
much of the placer gold found in the Atlin area. The sed i -
men tary and vol ca nic rocks are cut by two youn ger
batholiths: a Ju ras sic granodiorite to diorite in tru sion
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Fig ure 1. Plot of Fe con tent ver sus ox i da tion state for plutons and
as so ci ated ‘por phyry’ min eral de pos its (fields from Thomp son et
al., 1999); note that Au is found in both ox i dized (por phyry Cu) and
re duced (por phyry Sn-W-Mo) en vi ron ments; Sur prise Lake
batholith plots ap prox i mately at the solid tri an gle.



(Fourth of July batholith) north of Pine Creek and a Cre ta -
ceous gra nitic to quartz monzonitic in tru sion (Sur prise
Lake batholith) north and south of Sur prise Lake. The rocks 
are lo cally strongly faulted and the Adanac de posit is lo -
cated near the in ter sec tion of two major syn to postmineral
fault systems.

The de posit area was de scribed by Suther land Brown
(1970), White et al. (1976), Chris to pher and Pinsent
(1982), and Pinsent and Chris to pher (1995). The Adanac
mo lyb de num de posit un der lies the val ley floor near the
head of Ruby Creek. It is largely bur ied and has very lit tle
sur face ex pres sion. There is lit tle out crop in the lower part
of the val ley and mo lyb de nite is only rarely found in float
and/or veins in out crop in the bed of the creek. The ge ol ogy
un der ly ing the val ley floor is largely de rived from drill data
(Fig 4). Al though the ge ol ogy of the Adanac de posit is
mod er ately well un der stood, it has had al most no de tailed
re search. It ap pears to be a Cli max-type high-flu o rine
alkalic stockwork de posit (Westra and Keith, 1982) with a
sin gle flat-ly ing to steeply dip ping ‘shell’ of min er al iza -
tion, as de scribed by White et al. (1976) and Pinsent and
Christopher (1995).

The de posit is near the west ern mar gin of the Sur prise
Lake batholith, a com pos ite, highly evolved, ura nium-rich
gran ite. It is en tirely within plutonic rock. There are three
stages of in tru sion: an early, gen er ally coarse-grained stage
that was de formed prior to in tru sion of sec ond-stage ‘por -
phyry’ domes, and a late, fine-grained phase that was in -
jected through the pre vi ous two stages at about the same
time as min er al iza tion. The de posit it self is a dis rupted,
blan ket-shaped de posit that formed late in the de vel op ment
of the plutonic suite. The de posit is par tially con trolled and
off set by the Adera fault sys tem, which trends ap prox i -
mately north east and de fines much of the south ern bound -
ary of the pre-ore Fourth of July batholith. The ap prox i -
mately north-trending Boul der Creek fault sys tem ap pears
to have lo cal ized em place ment of the late, third-stage por -
phy ritic and aplit ic plutonic rocks that are thought to have
generated the majority of mineralization.

2006 SUMMER FIELD PROGRAM

The first phase of the study, com pris ing the de vel op -
ment of a ge netic and ex plo ra tion model for the de posit
type, in clud ing chem i cal, min er al og i cal and al ter ation zon -
ing, was launched in the sum mer of 2006. Time was spent
be com ing fa mil iar with de posit ge ol ogy: back ground read -
ing, field check ing of old core logs and log ging of new core
from the drill pro gram cur rently be ing car ried out by
Adanac Mo lyb de num Cor po ra tion. How ever, most of the
sum mer fo cused on sam pling. A to tal of 182 sam ples from
core was col lected along a se ries of cross-sec tions of the de -
posit shown in Fig ure 4. Thirty of these sam ples have been
se lected for petrographic anal y sis, the pur pose of which is
to shed light on ma jor rock types (listed in Fig 4) and pro -
vide pre lim i nary min er al og i cal and hy dro ther mal al ter -
ation data. Additional optical microscopy will be done as
the project progresses.

Adanac Mo lyb de num Cor po ra tion had pre vi ously
com pleted Mo per cent age anal y sis in 10-foot (3 m) in ter -
vals on all drillholes and trace el e ment anal y sis (ex clud ing
flu o rine) on 5 of the 55 drill holes. Since the pulps from
these anal y ses were still avail able, pulps from the drillholes 
on the cross-sec tion in Fig ure 4 were composited ac cord ing 
to sim i lar li thol ogy on in ter vals rang ing from 30 to 50 feet
(9–15 m). These com pos ites are be ing an a lyzed for 41 trace 
el e ments plus flu o rine by in duc tively cou pled plasma mass
spec trom e try (ICP-MS). When the re sults be come avail -
able, they will be used to gen er ate the model of trace el e -
ment zon ing and al ter ation ha los that is the ultimate goal of
the first phase of this project.

Sam ples of a tung sten (huebnerite-wolf ram ite) de posit 
that is lo cated on the Adanac prop erty and pos si bly re lated
to the Adanac de posit (MINFILE 104N 053; MINFILE,
2006) were col lected for com par i son of fluid in clu sions
with those of the mo lyb de num de posit. Fluid in clu sion
mea sure ments on these sam ples will pro vide clues as to
whether the tung sten min er al iza tion is di rectly re lated to
the same hy dro ther mal sys tem that deposited the
molybdenum.
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tion of the Adanac mo lyb de num de posit; white box is 
ap prox i mate lo ca tion of Fig ure 3.

Fig ure 3. Gen eral ge ol ogy of the Adanac de posit area (modified
from Aitken, 1959).



The sec ond phase of the pro ject is to com pare this de -
posit with other mo lyb de num de pos its in west ern North
Amer ica, as well as with non tra di tional mo lyb de num de -
pos its, spe cif i cally in tru sion-hosted gold de pos its of the
Tomb stone Belt. To this end, fresh rock sam ples from the
Sur prise Lake pluton were col lected in or der to com pare the 
chem is try of this pluton with that of other plutons in pro -
duc tive min eral belts. Ox i da tion state of these plutons will
be in ves ti gated us ing mag ne tite/il men ite by re flected-light
mi cros copy and Fe2+/Fe3+ geo chem i cal anal y ses. This will
help to place the pluton more clearly in the con text of the
geo chem is try of por phyry in tru sions (Fig 1). Iso tope geo -
chem is try (O and S iso tope com po si tion) will also be used
to fur ther con strain the or i gin of the plutons. At the de posit
scale, sta ble iso topes can be used to con strain the or i gins of
fluid com po nents and for developing a model for fluid flow
and water-rock interaction.

In ad di tion, sev eral sam ples of mo lyb de nite were col -
lected for Re-Os iso tope geo chron ol ogy. This will place a
more pre cise date on the min er al iza tion event. More im por -
tant to the ex plo ra tion com mu nity, how ever, is us ing that
age in con junc tion with Re-poor phases like py rite to ob tain 
an ini tial Re iso tope com po si tion for the mo lyb de nite
event. Com par i son of the ini tial Re iso tope com po si tion of

the placer gold in Ruby Creek with that of the Mo sys tem
will al low a de ter mi na tion of whether there is a geo chem i -
cal link be tween the gold and mo lyb de nite. Prov ing or dis -
prov ing this link will have very im por tant ramifications for
exploration strategies at a regional scale.

CONCLUSIONS

The first phase of field work has been com pleted and a
more com plete model of min er al iza tion at Adanac is be ing
de vel oped, in clud ing geo log i cal, geo chem i cal and min er -
al og i cal pat terns. These data will more clearly elu ci date the
sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences be tween Adanac and other mo -
lyb de num and gold deposits in western North America.
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Fig ure 4. Sur face ge ol ogy of the Adanac mo lyb de num de posit (mod i fied from un pub lished com pany re ports), show ing a cross-sec tion of di -
a mond-drill holes from which sam ples were col lected for geo chem i cal anal y sis.
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